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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day except Sunday at
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

BUMSCIUPTION RATES.
Per Month, anywhoru in the Hn- -

wailnn Islands 9 76
Per Year. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to Amorlca,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign

OountrloB 13 00

I'nynble Invariably In Advance
Telephone 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Warm
Debilitating
Weather.

Many people, after a long spoil of
opproaslvo heat, suffer from lassi-
tude, loss bf spirits, and a general
"run down" feeling. They need a
courso of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, n
incdlclno which has revived and
restored, to actlvo llfo and health
thousands of such sufferers. A lady
recently returned to England from
South Africa writes concerning this

" Wonderf al Medicine"
"Wlillo in Capo Town llio past

summer I suffered greatly from tho
long-continu- heat. I wa3 com- -
plotely worn out ; my blood seemed
to becomo as thin as water, and I
lost all energy and interest In llfo.
My flcuds recommended Ayer's
Sars.iparllla, and a courso of this
wonderful mcdiclno restored my
health and spirits. My husband suf-
fered In tho samo way as I did,
.though not to such an extent, and
ho also was greatly benefited from
tho uso of

AYER'S
Spjrsaparilla
AYEH'S FILLS, MiLDBUT EFFECTIVE

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents tor the Repnblio of Hawaii.

jLtf.Imiffion
Have ust opened Cases of

NEW GOODS

Linen Holland,
Linen Drills,

Blac Wool gating
Italian Cloth,

New Tailor Goods

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Von Hnll Blotik, King Street,

David Dayton,
Rea? Estate Broker.

209 Merchant Btreet.

FOB SILK.
1 Surrey in fino order; price $200.
House and Lot, 75x155 ft., on No. 71

Young street; parlor, 3 bedrooms, kltohen
dining-roo;u- , eto.

Lot ou Wilder avenno 100x300 ft., fenced.
Lots on Kinau aud l'llkol stroots.

TO LET.

Honsc on Berotanla Btreet, near Piikol
street; 4 rooms, dluinR-room- , kitchen, bath-
room and an empty lot to keep a horse.

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

Kfc. Office: 305 Fort street,
Spreckels' Block, Room 5.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

FUST BLOOD FOR COIIIMITTEF.

. I THE TARIFF FIHIIT,

lotmater McCopplii Dead Portu-
guese Meet llevernea In Africa

The Cuban Nlllintloll.

IINITKD HTATEH.

Frank MoCoppin, postmaster of
San Francisco, died Mny 26 aged
G3 years. Ho was a native of
Ireland and an able man.

It is Baid a company of foreign
capitalists bas been formed which
will enter upon tbe manufacture
of beet sugar on a gigantic scale
in Wisconsin and other States.

Oivil Engineer O. E. Peary bas
been detached from duty at tbe
New York navy yard and granted
a leavo of absence of five years.
This action bas been taken by.
Secretary Long to enable the ofli-ce- r

to prosecute bis Arctio

Among documents Souator
Perkins presonted to tbe Sonato
on May 26' were resolutions of tho
San Francisco Chamber of Com-
merce, urging speedy action on
tbe tariff bill, and in favor of Ha-
waiian reciprocity and annexation;
.also, petitions of tho citizens of
Alameda and Oakland in favor of
the abrogation of the Hawaiian
reciprocity treaty.

At the trial of H.O. Havoraoyor
for refusing to answer questions
at tho Senate investigation of tho
Sugar Trust, a sensation has been
caused by tho disappearance of
tho shorthand uotos of Havo-meyo- r'a

ovidonco.
There are signs that tho Union

Pacific will buy the Kansas Cen-
tral Railroad.

The new U. S. gunboat Mariet-
ta made 15.C knots on her trial
trip.

Owing to the judicial election
in Chicago being' on a Jowish
holiday, 12,000 Jews in that city
will decline to vote. Their reli
gion forbids their making the X
mark, us work of every kind is
suspended on Juno 6 and 7.

Frederick de la Tour Booth-Tuck- er,

commander of tbe Salva-
tion Army in tho United States,
was convictod by a jury in Now
York, who were out five hours, of
keeping a disorderly bouse. The
offense consisted in disturbing
tbe neighbors with singing and
band playing, sometimes all night.
A Oakey Hall, a former mayor,
was counsel for the defendant.

E. C. Brice threatens to sue tbe
Government for damages, on the
ground that his process for turn-
ing other metals into gold has not
been fairly tested by the treasury
officials. It would appear that
(secretary Gage ordered an roves
tigation of 13 rice's claim to have
discovered the "philosopher's
atone."

Paoifio Mail shows a decrease
in gross earnings, but a net in-

crease of $5877. Coliis P. Hunt-
ington is at tho head of
tho directorate.

Josso Qrant has presented a bill
to New York for $759, expenses of
himself and family in attending
tbe unveiling of the monument to
his father. All the children of
General Grant wero guests of tho
city, and Jesse was voted $150 for
bis traveling expenses from Oali
fornia.
FIRST ULOOD IN TARIFF FIGHT.

The first parade of opposing
forces on the tariff bill took place
on May 2G, and tho committeo won
in a nearly party vote by 34 to 20.
It was on an amendment by Vest
of Missouri, Democratic membor
of the committee, to mako tho duty
on boraoio acid 3 cents, instoad of
4 cents a pound reported by tbe
committee. Sevon paragraphs of
tho bill wero reported during the
day, tho committeo being sustain-
ed in each instance.

EUHOPE.

Tho Duchess of Marlborough,
noo Vanderbilt, shone .among tbe
brightest of tho aristooraoy at an
exceptionally brilliant reception
given by Lord Salisbury in honor
of tho Queen's birthday.

A young mechanic was found
lurking in a Bummer garden of
the Czar, with a dagger and a
rovolver in his possession.

Many bodies have been found
at Odessa, Russia, of peoplo who
had themselves burriod alive to'
savo their souls. They belong to
a sect that is a survival of tho old
disseuterB who wero persecuted for
two centuries. Under Empress
Sophia a thousand of thctn wero
knouted. Tho result was that
thoy becamo fiercely fanatic aud
mvonted tho doctrine, of Balvation
oy martyrdom, Tuoy are now
practising sou.linmolatiou.

Gouoral Porter has presented
his credentials, as U. S. Ambas
sador to Lrauco, to President
Fauro. Ho was not permitted to
mako his address in English, but
had to speak it in French. ,

The natives of Portuguese. East
Africa are defeating the Portu-
guese troops lp various directions,
and the Govornor of Delagoa has
urgently requested the Govern
ment at Jbisbon to send him rein
forcements.

CUBA.

Gon. Gomez will temporarily
resign' command of the iiiBur-L'en- ts.

and no to Washim-to- n us
"Secretary of War" for Cuba to
confer with President McKinley.

Senor Sagasta, Liberal lender
in the Simniuli Cnrfon. in na mriiili
opposed as Premier Castillo to
tuo saie or uuua.

Consul GeneraltLoo telegraphs
that he has abundant supplies for
destitute Americans in Cuba.

Nathan Pago of Washington,
tho lawyer who couducted the
Mora claim agninst Spain, has
juBt returned to the United States
from a visit to England, France
and Holland. Among other
things he says:

In Paris I met many highly
educated Spaniards and they do
not see how Spain con rotuin
Cuba. They and others in Europe
iiiiuK ii i ouiy a question or time
when Cuba will go to tho United
States. They do not boo any
other solution of the problem, and
thoy do not seem to grieve over
tho situation.

Spain is doriving little revenue
from Cuba now. Tbe customs
duties collected used te amount
to $100,000,000 annually, and now
thry have sunk to about $20,(.00,-00- 0.

This do 08 not pay one-hal- f

or one third of the interest on the
national debt. The national debt
of Spain held outside of the couu
try amounts to $1,000,000,000, and
tho funded debt incurred by tho
last war in Cuba is $200,000,000.
This question of Spain's indebted
ness, of course, is discussed a
great deal in Europe, and tho con-
clusion is that the war cannot be
carried on much longer. Spain's
credit cannot hold out. It is
thought that when Sagasta be
comes Prime Minister, instead of
Canovas, no will inaugurate a
different policy and wisely recog
nize the inevitable. No ono for
an instant in Europe who has
givon any thought to this subject
concedes tliat opain can bold
Cuba.

KILOIIAXA AKT LEAGUE.

Lecture by D. Howard Hitchcock
Till Evening.

There is an incroasod attend
ance at tho spring exhibition of
tho Kilohana A'rt League, show
ing that tho public realizes this is
tho closing week. A picture that
attracts tho attention of the major
ity is "Dawn," by D. Howard
Hitchcock. Besides bis oil paint
ings this artist makes an extonsivo
showing of water colors tbis time.

People of appreciation without
means to gratify their taste for art
wonder wby tuoro. is a single un-

sold exhibit in the gallery, with
so many members and visitors
who bavot money and who do not
withhold admiration.

This evening the League is to
be treated to a talk on art by Mr.
Hitohoook. It will begin at eight
o'clook and anyporsons interested
in art may obtain invitations from
tho secretary, 0. W. Dickey, to-

day, or at the door this evening.

MINISTER SEWALL HERE

INTI'.HVIKMT WITH TIIK
UV UNI Tf.n NTATKft,

Will Occupy Nimnr Coltiisc I'or
'lime-N- ot Derided When Ho

Will Vlexont UN Credential.

Minister Sewnll and his wife
aud (hoir little sou, who arrived
ou tho Alameda', are at Snow
cottno in tiie Hawaiian hotel
grounds for the present and will
remain tuoro for somo time. On
sendiug in his card a representa-
tive of the Bulletin was pleasant-
ly received by Mrs. Sowall and
conducted to tho room in which
the new envoy of tho United
States was lyiug on a lounge.
Minister Sewall extended a very
cordial greeting to the reporter,
apologizing for his laziness by
stating that he was Buffering from
a lame toot and tuat lie bad been
up nince 2 o'clock this morning.

"Well, whiit cun I do for vou?"
said tho Minister.

"The peoplo hero are very
anxious to learn wliat are tue
presont prospects of annexation
and anything at all concerning
the probable' fate of thd Recipro-
city Treaty," answered tho scribe.

"I thought that would bo the
answer. In tho matter of anuexa
tiou I can tell you nothing. My
lips are sealed by tho office I
hold. Of course, I B.aw President
McKinley before I loft Washing-
ton but I am not at liberty to tell
you what took pluco in the inter-
view. As regards the fate of tho
treaty you know as much about it
as I do, for my only information
is derived from the newspapers."

"Wutu BooraB to bo tuo fooling
about nnnoxution in the United
States now ?" was next asked.

"The sentiment in favor of it
seems to be on tho increase.. But
let me ask you a few questions."

Minister Sewall then inquired
after a number of friends ho had
made in Honolulu on provious
visits, first aud foremost among
them being Dr. McGrew. Whon
the reporter noxt got a chanco ho
inquired when the Minister would
assume tho duties of bis position.

"I am sure I don't know," was
the reply, "but very shortly. Mr.
Mills bus kindly consented to ar-
range tbe preliminary details with
Minister Cooper and as soon aB
tbey agree on a time I am ready.
But you must see Layall, our
bov."

Here Mrs. Sewall called to a
handsome curly-head- ed child
about four years of age who was
too busy exploring the delights of
a Honolulu garden to stay iudoors
more than a minute at a time.

"One thing I want to tell you,"
resumed tho Ministor, "is that
both my wife and myself are per-
fectly delighted to como down
hero. Ever since my probablo
appointment to this post was
mentioned wo nave boen ovor-whel-

with good wishes for my
success, and sinco my appointment
we have received bo ninny assur-
ances that it was generally desired
by the people of Hawaii that we
aro compelled to beliovo it. I
did not know I bad bo many
friends in Hawaii, aud I shall bo
glad if you will extend to them
through your papor tho heartfelt
thanks, both of my wife nud my-
self, for tho vory cordial greetings
we received on landing today and
sinco. Wo both feel that wo are
among friends and that our stay
in Hawaii will, bo a delightful
episode in our lives."

With a cordial invitation from
the Minister and his charming
wifo to call again tho reporter
withdrew.

Minister Sewall is a native of
Bath, Maine, where his father is
at the head of one of tbe largest
shipping firms in the world.
He is quito a young man, prob-
ably botween 35 and 40. Mrs.
Sowall is a nativo of San Francis-
co, (and is a typical California
girl. She is a deoided brunotto
aud tho vory pioture of health and

J happiness. Sbo is bound to bo- -

como a great favorito in Honolu-
lu society.

Previous to coming down to
Hawaii Minister Sowall spent a
few days with his wife's parents
in San Francisco, which was tho
reason, he said, the reporters did
not find his whereabouts.

jki:eci: iiumil,i viki.

The rnnrn Ileal n Tnlklnu .ll.ilcli
in Netllemenl.

Premior Ralli aud bis colleagues
are giving the press reasons for
the faiiuro of Greeco in thowar
with Turkey. Ralli enys if the
fleet had bombarded Turkish
ports, thero would have ensued a
massacre of Christians all round.

Skouloudis, Miuistor of Foreign
Affuirs, Bays: "Groeco had no
national grievance agdiust Turkey,
and without any outside inter-
ference the Cretan affair should
have been quietly settled by the
two interested parties. But
Europe i gavo the patriotic socie-
ties a chanco to agitato aud
forced unprepared Greece iuto a
disastrous war. The former Min-

istry weakly opposed tho courso,
but had not the courage to rcpign.
I expected tho result. Wo huvo
been beaten by superior Turkish
numbers and superior foreign
strategy and must now mako tho
best of it." L

M. Tsamados, Minister War,
"after noting the inferiority of
Greeco in numbers and resources,
says: "Greece canuot yield Tur
key tho frontier strategic points
demanded. Brigauds would uso
them to ravage Thessaly, and new
defenses cost much."

The Ministor of Public Instruc-
tion, M. EutaxiaB, wiites: "Tho
war has been one of tho cross
against tho crescent, with Europo
against Christ. The powors per-
mitted our troops to land to pro-
tect Christians in Crete, and then
they blockaded .lyj. The vory day
the Sultan's foreign policemen
landed in Canea, Christian blood
flowed. This country has receiv-
ed a ten years' setback. All the
schools of Theasaly have been
destroyed. We bavo been making
groat progress in education. If
the powors give Turkey ono foot
of Greeco, enlightenment will bo
so much retarded and tho
Christians imperiled."

Germany at first objected and
afterward assented to a collective
note of tho Powers to Turkey re-

garding a settlement between that
country and Greczo. She had re-

gard to tho interests of Gorman
bondholders,

A dispatch from AtbenB says
Great Britain has declared her in-

tention to abandon tho concert of
the Powors if it is determined that
tho occupation of Thessaly by
Turkish troops shall be prolonged
until Greece shall have paid the
war indemnity demanded by Tur-
key.

Signoro di Felice, tho Italian
Socialist leader, rudely insulted
Premier Ralli at AtbenB. Ho was
hustled by tho polico on board an
Italian ironclad, with a request that
ho be not allowed again to set foot
in Greeco.

The Grand Vizier has advised
the Sultan to hold out against the
Powers and keep Thessaly. Ho
said, "Your Majesty proved victor-
ious in Armenian and other mat-
ters when you firmly refused to bo
dictated to by Europo. Thoreforo
you should bo equally firm on
this occasion. But if my viows
aro not accepted I bog of you to
accept my resignation."

It now appoars that tho armis-
tice, under which peace negotia-
tions aro proceeding, was for
thred days only, and nothing but
the onorgy of' tho powors scoured
an extension for a fortnight.

It is bolieved that complications
have arison owing to thoadvocaoy
by Borne of tho powors, including
Russia, of tho Turkish occupation
of Thessaly until tho indemnity
is paid and to England's firm re-

sistance to such a project. The
Greek Government is preparing
for a probable renewal of tho war.

Torchon and Vnloncionnos lacos
aro still in great demand. L. B.
Kerr has a choice lot, which ho is
soiling at lowest possiblo rates.

NOT TO GOME TO HAWAII

I. Ultlll COUNCIL TE4IIN t'tIK A.1I-- v

EltlCAN I,HortKllS.

Fllxsernld'it Itcjmrt S.iil to tin ttav
Itcnitlt of n lollrnl Scheme

llelrunle I it lit .

The Labor Council discusaeol ""
tho question of Hawaiian iihihi-- ',
grmiuu hi luiigui ini vuuiiig, Httya-yu- .

a IrtteCall, and arrived at the cda-- ft h
elusion that in tho present state o
affairs it would not bo policy fox
American laborera to go to the
islands.
CommissioncrE.L. Fitzgerald o

the Bureau of Labor Statistics
sent in a long communication oxi
tho Bubjoct in response to a re-

quest from tho council that he
give bis ideas of tho labor situa-
tion in the islands. Tho reply
was a long resume of the report,
that tho commissioner made on
bis return from Hawaii.

Delogato Furusoth of tho Coas4
Seamen's Union and others differ-
ed from the Commissioner in his
estimate that thero was no slavery,
practical or otherwise, in the isl-
ands.

Thoy contended that tho evi-
dence of disinterested parties was
that if tiio laboring classes thero;
wero not practically in slavery
they were very near it.

Tho mattor was disposed of by
instructing tho executive comrurfc-te- o

to draw up a warning to
American labor to refrain from
going to tho islands for tho pres-
ent.

The committeo was also in-
structed to gather certain informal
tiou regarding the laws of the Ha-
waiian Government relating to nt

of tbe contraot labor
laws and report tho result of its
investigations at tho noxt mooting
of the council Friday evening.

Delegate Scott wanted a reso-
lution adopted declaring that Mr.
Fitzgerald'u report was the result
of a political scherao looking to-
ward tho annexation of tho island
but the matter was referred to.tba
committee on resolutions for con-
sideration.

Secretary Rosenborg moved
that Labor Commissioner Fits-gora- ld

be invited and requested to
bo present at the noxt meeting oE
the council to answer questions
regarding the feasibility of tho
emigration scheme to Hawaii.

The motion was carried.

Uncertainties aud m Certainty

Tho attention of tho public is .
bow fully occupied and diver to ft
in the consideration and discus-
sion of several important current
and prospective happenings. An-
nexation, as yot unseouro, Re-
ciprocity tbreatoned; tho coming;
of the Naniwa, and hor missioiu
after arrival; the outcome of tho
war between Groeoe and Turkop'
and, whether or no, all Euro pa-wi-ll

eventually becomo involved-- ,

tbe sottlomont of tho quarantines
squabble aro all thomes of tnnoki-conjectur- o

and uncertainty, an
wbilo opinions aro freely offered,,,
none can acourately foretell ther-outcom-

of any of thoao mattorw-- ..
I'NovcrmoieBS, u is uecomuig inoriiir
apparont, as each day passes, tbu!i'.:
Buffalo and Hoffbrau aro tlm
favorito brows, and it is gratify
iug that assurance is given thai,
rogular shipmonts of theso whole-
some and strengthening bovov-ag- es

can bo doponded upon, an&.
that thay will, as horetoforo, he?
dispensed at the Royal, Pacifurr:.
and Cosmopolitan Saloons, an&i
that the interchangeable check:
eystom is an established fact.

Wouldn't Have Hawaii at a UlfX..
Montreal, May 2G. Marquitn-Ito- ,

in an interview today, 8aicR.
that tho talk in tho United Stater.-abo- ut

tho desiro of Japan to an-n- ox

Hawaii is foolish.
"Japan would not havo Ha-

waii," ho said, "if it could bo haS.2 .
for tho uskiug,."
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